ADVANTAGES

- High performance Spray Hose: Reduced the flow rate deviation
- The best option for field fruit and vegetable crops
- More economical than sprinkler
- Wide spray coverage: Max. 10m
- Made by computer punching system
- Reducing the flow rate deviation by computer punching system

New technology for uniform spraying coverage

- Computer punching system
- Different arrangement of hole interval reflecting water pressure
- Reducing the difference of spray coverage at start and end point

Normal spray hose VS. NANUDA

Normal spray hose

- High flow rate deviation between start and end point
- Too high moisture at start point (to 10m area from start)
- Too dry condition at end point (to 10m area from end)
- Causing poor growth at start and end point

NANUDA

- Reducing above problems by providing uniform spray coverage
- Possible to get uniform growth
- Promising high-profit harvest